
 

Calloway Signs Letter of Intent 
Fishers High School’s Raymon Calloway commits to Kaskaskia JC (IL)

 
Senior Pitcher/Outfielder Raymon Calloway III signed a Letter of Intent to continue his baseball career 

next year at Kaskaskia College in Centralia, IL.  The Blue Devils are an NJCAA Division 1 program that 

competes in the Great Rivers Athletic Conference under the direction of first year Coach Mitch Koester.  
After being an assistant at Kaskaskia the previous three seasons, Coach Koester takes over a Blue Devil 

program that has 108 victories in the last three years and sent numerous players on to professional 

baseball and NCAA Division 1 programs.  The Blue Devils were also named the Academic All-American 
Team in 2006, 2007, and 2008.  “Ray will be a great addition to our program.  When he came in for a 

visit and worked out for us, we knew he would be able to come in right away and compete for a spot in 

our starting rotation.  We expect Ray to come in, work hard, and continue to get stronger,” Coach Koester 
said about the addition of Calloway to his Blue Devils’ program.    

 

Raymon, son of Raymon Calloway II and Suzanne Fammartino, will be a two-year varsity letter winner in 

baseball and will receive a full athletic scholarship to attend Kaskaskia.  He will join 2008 Tiger Alum 
Matt Hitt on the Blue Devils squad.  At the varsity level for the Tigers, Raymon has struck out 6 batters in 

4 1/3 innings pitched, while collecting 8 hits and 5 RBI in 38 at bats.  After a strong summer season with 

the USAthletics 17U Nationals team and surgery this off-season to heal an injury to his left wrist which 
affected his swing, the Tigers are looking forward to a big senior season from Raymon.  Fishers Head 

Coach Matthew Cherry added, “Raymon has impressed the coaching staff on the mound this off-season 

and will definitely see innings for us.  We believe his bat will be a key addition to our lineup as we try to 
replace six graduating seniors from our lineup last year.” 

 

Congratulations Raymon and Family. 

 

 
 
Pictured at Calloway’s Signing are:Front Row (L to R):  Cindy Calloway (Step-mother), Raymon 
Calloway III, and Raymon Calloway II (Father) 

Back Row: Coach Matthew Cherry (Fishers) and Coach Mitch Koester (Kaskaskia) 

 
 

 

Have Pride – Show Character – Build Tradition   


